
t.

Farmer's Department.

HOW MUOlI FARMERS LOSE BY
ALLOWING TIIKtlt COWS TO E

POOR.
It ia a Now England maxim, ihnt'farm.

crs cannot afford to keep poor cows, nor
to keep cowd poor." Taking cither horn
of this dilenia, there h abundant ground to
show, beyond n doubt, that it is tho very
wont syitom ol policy that a fanner can
praotice, to keep his tows on such a slintod
supply of food that they will inotitably bo-co-

poor nnd emueiated, or, to keep them
on poor food or on such fodder as will afford
very little nouiishmcnt to the animal.

When cows havo been kept on littlo fod-tU- r

until they show, every rib in their bod-

ies, and their necks havu fallen downward
iiko the neck of an Asiatic dromedary,
they cannot be profitable to their owners.

'

And why ! Beoau3c, a poor cow will

not give as rich milk, nor as much of it

as tho same cow would civo wero aha toU
v ... .

Crably fat, HOW, it the Illllk bo poor Of

oourto a much larger quanity of it will bt
'

Tcquired to make u pound of huttor
cheese. And if a cow tm poor, a Urge pro-- !

portion of th material that would go to
ich cream, were tho cow fleshy , is secreted

to nourish her animal vystcm. 1'or the
rason, when wo fcod pour cow.j, food that
has au abundance of croiuu-protlueini- i, or
butter forming material in it, wo often
"wonder why it is that milk ii Co poor
whito and thin when it ought to be thick,
like thin cream, and yellow as gold.

On the other hand, when wo feed poor
fodder to tho cow3that aro in good condi
tion the milk Will bo poor, because SO UlUch '

. . . . .
ot tho material that would go to 111 ako
milk is secreted to nourish tho system o

it reaches tho lacteal glands.
Now, then, supposo a cow loses, during

the foddoriug season, only one huudred
.pounds of flesh and fat, Yory inaDy cows
loso more than two hundred pounds during
that time. Every pound of flesh and fat
that is lost is equal to ona pound of butter
or two pouuds of tho best cheese. And if
a cow is in good healthy condition not as

fat as fat beef and loses ons hundred
pounds of fat, as soon as aho receives a

goop supply of food she will begin to in-

crease in fleh and fatnets. Theifore for
system will tako up cream producing mate
riel enough, in replacing tho one hundred
pounus 01 0boou uuiter or two nanureu or
inoro pounds of good cheese.

There js no evading this logio, and there
is no dodging these conclusions. Common

sense, philosophy, aud experience all will
substantiate these considerations.

How much, hen, is one hundred pounds
of butter worth ? Letevory farmer answer
'for himself. Aud, when ho reflects on ibis
subject, let Lim remember tint it is u vfry

asy maier for' a cow to lose ono or more

peur.ds of flesh daily, which is worth in
:ash moreihaa one pound of buffer.

S. E. Todd.

'COFFEE. Sinoe ho greaZ enchance-

ment in (he price of bis ariclc, many
havo been propo5ed o it. Chicory

and Kyo havo been long in use ; bu uew
candidaes aro daily brought forward,- -

Now wo care no wih whaJ subsanee
waor is changed to n brown color ; wc

canno bo broughZ to foaoy icolTee. We

iniss-h- aroma and rhe stimulant, and pre-

fer by far bo puro element in its native

?ac Zo ho colored liquid.
We refer t ) Zho subjec merely to add a

tubsliue which wo learned from Zhe nar-

rative of a lady, who led, for souiu yoars,
a bush life in Zbo backwoodj cf Canada

Sho says Zhe besJ suhstitute she over

found was Zhe root of Zho duuduliou, cuZ

into small piece.", no much larger Zhau

Zho colfee-bea- diiod and roased before

us.
This plant is abuudanZ in Zown and

country, wholesome, and oven medical
Wo prefer its loaves to auy grcons Zho

mosZ skilfol garner can raise.

Hon. Vv'llsoa McCaridlcss, Judge of the United State
Circuit Court, l'rckidcnt.

"CornerPenn and 6U. Clair Street, ITlTSnurtOII, I"A
Tim LAKOEST, CIIAVUiiT ANU UUdT.

$35.00 pays forn full Commercial Course.
Nooxtra charges for Manufacturers, Steamboat,

Haiiroad and l.ank Uu' k.lCaepiug.
Mint3ter'sonsathalf price. StudcnUenter and

at any time,
'ihis iustitutlon is conducted by-- experienced Teach-

ers and practical Accountants, who p;cparo yuiiug men
for active business, M the least expeuso and shortest
lime, lor the most lucrative uud responsible tjtuations,
Uiplonias granted for merit only. Hence the universal
preference for graduates of this college, by butiuess
men.

Prof. A.COWI.LY, tho best l'cnman in the Union,
wlm holds the largest number of first premium, and
overallcompetitors,teaehea rapid business writing,

Cihoclirs containing fuU inforiuaiion tent run on
application to tlio 1'rincipals.

JilNKIWd fc SMITH. Principals.
C Attend wkeru the Hons and Clerks of nusiuess

Wen and Hankers graduate.
April ID, lBCa-- ly. April 4, te63.

IIAltlUSBUHG, PA.
rplllH nldeslabllshsd House hasundergond cxtensirs 'X improvcmmcnts, and been thoroughly renovated
and refitted. It is pleasantly located 111 the heart nl
the City, in easy access to tho tJtato Capitol and I'ublis
Ground.

E7" For tho accommodation of our guests, ns hsve
recently commenced to run a Coach to and from the
Railroad. In this maimer uniilessant delay in leaving
the Depot for the Hotel will be avoided, and much
more time afforded guests for meals wiieu leaving the
House,

Intending that the IlUEIJLEr. IIOL'fJEihallbe really
a homo-lik- e resort for the stranger nnd traveler we re-
spectfully solicit acoutjnuaiicerf tne pulic patronage.

GEO. J. liOl.TOff,
Oct. 3, mi. Proprietor.

BLANKS! BLANKS! I

Of every dasoripttou, tor sala at thUoSce

PINE TREE

Is the Vital Principle of I ho lino Tree.
Obtained by a (peculiar process In the distillation if
tho tar. by which It liiglictt mcilicltial piopetlles are
retained.

It Is tin medlclno that euros wlicn all ethers hays
failed. I

A Ureal Remedy fur Coiisnmplimi. (

t urn constantly receiving such certificates as tho ,

following. READ Ml
Hate yon a Cough ? Have you 3oro Throat ? Have '

you nny nf tho pro monitory symptoms of that most
fatal disease. Consumption I

Those wno should be warned by thc-s- symptoms ecu. '
orally think llelilly of lh"m until it l too late. From
this fact, perhaps moro than nny otker, arises the sad
prevalence nnd fatality of disease whkh sweeps to
tho Brave at least one-- tth of Death's Witlius.

What ro lis symptoms
... ......usii,..., v, .Uui.,. , .v..

becomes habitual, but for soma time nothing Is raised I

except a frothy mucus. The breathing la somewhat
difficult, and upon slight rxcrrlso much hurried. A
sense of tightness nnd cppmsslon ns the rhest is often I

felt. As the dlstaso advanrcs the patient 'jeeomes
thin In llt'rli Is atllk'tcd wilb loss of nppetltc. great
iaugor, Indolence, ami dejection of spirits! and may
continue ill this state for a considerable length of time,
thai It is very readily Directed by flight cxposuro or
fatigue, it uiejo occur, ino cougu becomes more trou-
blesome, nnd is attended with cqpectornllon, which Is
most copious and free very early in tho morning. It
Is sometimes streaked with blood. At this stagn night
sweats usually sit in, and in some loses a profuse
lileeiling of the Iuiil's may nlso occur. I'.iin lu somo
part of the chest Is felt, and often n illfTlculiy of lylnir
upon one cr the other side, without swero fits of
roughing or n sence of fullness or stiilucaHon, is (

petienccd, Tho pulse becomes full, hard, nnii frequent
the hectic flush tingcD the checks, and the dire malady
Is fatt hastening to its close.

you now ask. "is 1111 re n cure i"
Consumption Ijaa been and cm bo cured hy tlio utc of

my Txal.tmriUt., even In apparently hopeless ca.es.- -
Jl ills ursci ll-- iii.isu i.iih wiu uuiiti, li. ffiesi-ii- luu
most complete eUdcncc of the trulli. Spiuo will nut
admit of my Riving the contents of the many thousands
of testimonials to its value, ulilcli I have bcciwiud am

fCtatlon. ' i'Lw'ESS a'LndT "r4K
Wtt'cJti?JZS$S V'gtf'l T,tt tA.bciicwngit to no tlio lust remedy (nr nil pulmonary

and bronchial If Sou cannot ke benefitted lv
tna use of the T.ir Cordial, I belli-v- you nro beyond all
ciirlliy aid. Vet if there art! hi tter itiruto agents, 1

rariicstly artv isu tliuir use. Tlio bust remedies, tlio
beat cere, lire needed by those untitled with this

llcii Ing this to bethebet,l 119 k you to try It.
Many, not nly rf Hie people, but nhisiclans ofevcrv

school and practice, nro dally as king me, "What is the
trinciple or cause of your succe-- . in the treatment of

romtimptlun I" ,Mv answer Is thi--

The invigoratioti of the digestive organs the stri'iig.
thui'iim of the dihjlltatcd system-th- purification and
enrichment of the blood, must expel from the system
the corruption which scrofula breed. While this Is
ctfsited by the powerful alterative (ibaimiiiz from tlis
case to health) properties of Ibu Tar Cordial, its heal- -
(nr. fitnl rulmuTif lti(, tt.in. li.l.t la nl.n .mUa ........ .1..
irrinted surfaces of the luni;s and thront, penetrating
to each deseascd part, relieving, subduing nfl.imatinn
uriI restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fol-

power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to
act in conjunction with Nature's constant rccuptratlva
tendency, ami the patient is saved, If hi has not ton
long dulajcd a resort to the means of cure,

nr.WAiu: or counterfeits.
The genuine has tlw unino of the proprietor and a

jiine treo blown in tho bottle. All others are spurious
imitations.

THICK Finr Clears and Ons flotLin rR IIottle.
Trtpared only by the proprietor,

Dr. L. i,. WIS HART,
No. 10 Noiitii Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
For Sale by all Druggists.

December J'J, 1303-U- ui.

EVANS & WATSON

pliiJ&&MMTect, Philadelphia, havo onmkifSfJ(rSt andalarao nssortment of Fim
Thief nroof S.ilninnn,lf.p 9,,c..

Uo, iron doors, for banks ami

Wffi'iSr&ZSZ10'.''' Ir0n eI'ulter8 Iron sash, nil$B)Je!1l3&j mates of locks equal to any limtlo
in the United States.

n? Sifts in onr fir?. .411 cams out right; vit cor
"n" g

Tho Salamander Safea of Iliiladelphia against tin
wor:d.

EVANS & WATSON,
havo had the surest demostrntlnn in the follow-i- eel
lltlcate that their manufacture of Salamander Safi's'lias
at length fully warranted the representations w liich have
been made of th.-- as rendering an undoubted security
against the terrific clement.

Philadelphia April 15. l3d.
Messrs. Erans tf Mitten: Oenllunen It nirords us

the highest satisfaction tu stalo , to you, that owing ho
the very protective qualities of two of tho S.llcmand'r,
Safes which wo purchased of you some five month since
wo saved a large portion of Jewelry, and all our hook,
&c, exposed to the calaminous.liio iullanstcad place on
the morning of the 11th Intl..

When wo reflect that these safes wcro located in the
fourth slory ofthe building we occupied and that they
fell subsequently intoa heap of burning rums, where the
vast concentration of tho heat caused tho brass plats a to
melt, we cannot but regard the preservation of their vnl
uablo contents os most convinoing proof of the great se-
curity ntrorded by your sales.

We shall telle great pleasure in recommending tilJ.o
men of huint ss ns n sure reliance against lire.

(il'.OKGE W. SIMMON'S & HHO., JcidltrSK7They have since purchased tlx large Safe.July 2C, ISli'J. fAngust'JO. 1F.V.

WliSTiEiSN BSO'SEili,
Nos. 9, 11,13, 15, 17 Courtlaudt Street,
NKAn BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

This and fuvorile resort of the llusi-ne- ts

Community has been recently relitted, and is com-
plete in everything that can minuter to the comforts of
its patrons Ladies and families are cpicially and late-rally pro. ided-for-

Jt it. centrelly located in the bu incss part of the city,
and ia contiguous In the principal lines of steamboats,
cars, omnlbuses iVrrh's, 4tc.

in consequence ol the pressure cauaed by tho Rebel
lion, prices havo been reduced to
One Julia r at d 1'ijty C cuts per Day,

'i ho table is amply supplied with all the luxuries of
tho season, aud Is equal tu that of any other hotel in ihe
country.

Ample accommodations ore oflcreil for upward of 4MI
guets.

IE7 Do not belivo runners. hackmen, and others whomay say "the Western Hotel is lull."
1. U. WINC1IK3TE11, Proprietor.

THOS.D. WlCllESTi:it.
Fell. 15,Jfc(i2.

THE CREAT WORLD'S i'AIR EXIIIDITION HELD
IN LONDON

TIIOS. W. MATTSON
Was awarded the Prize .Med-

al for his superiority overall
competitions in the United
Stales for his improvements
In

TrtVf IllHg TriiUKS,
f- : .' r:y rvj--- -

He being the inventor and K3&&g3.Manufacturer of Elattm tterl
Spring so'ld bolu l.calher.ind tclld Riveted IroiiTramc
1 ravel in? Trunks, Valises, Ladles Hut Uascs, CarpetRags. Leather Hags, Umbrellas and Hobby Horses,
Roys' Olgs, Propellers, V.he.lberrows, Ac, whick hois prepared to sell ut tho lowest isanufactuiing priie.

mPllKlim0 ,rru,"""ld CarPct ""8 Munufactur-40- J

.MA II till' STREET, one door aheve rourlh,
Smith side, PlIlLADEI.l'HU,

on the flrt lloor.
neatly or uichang.),! fur new

and contrally IocsX ted House, the Exoiianhe Hoikl, sltumo on Maiatreet, in moomstiurg, immediately opposite the Coluni
bin County Court House, respectlully informs his friendsand the nub ic in . that bis lim,... , ,,,,. .

der for tho reception uitdi'iiterlaliimeiit of travelers whomay feet disposed to favor it wiih their custom. Hu hasspared no expense in preparing the Eiciumib, for iheentertnnmeiit of his guests, neither shall there be any.thing wanting (on his part; tu ministei to their personalcomfort. His houso is pacious and enjoys an excell-n- ibusiness location.
O" Omnibuses run at all limcB between tho Exchange

Hotel and tho various Rail Road by which tray.
i"""""'"1 coineyeu 10 nnu trom II10spectivo Stations in duo time to meet the Cars.

KN8'Illoom.bur- -, July 7.1300.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP,
rTlHE undorslcned rssniistruiio icn.m. li r- -i .

Jr.,. J .cu"om?"' 'a no has purchased ins brothers
hi the obovo establWiment.andtho concern nilsficreofler be condttctod by himself exilusively.

.10 uua just receivcu anil otters for sale, the larg.
SlL".".1! J110' etonrivo assortment of I' A NOV

His slock r.,n.i. . f.v.V., ..,
Ub best Cnoklriz nnd 11:1, tor .tun. i'.t,,. ... ..t,. ..... .

er wiiti movo 1 mutes of every description, Oven andllox Moves, Radiators, Cylindar Hlovcs.Cast Iron Air-- .
'1 igl.t stoves, Cannon ftoves, itc, &c. Stovepipe undTinware ii,..li, .... 1.....1 - . . ." 11u1.11 unit inaiiuiariiireti 10 nriler.All kinds of renaliinu ilnne. m tlriirni nn Lint

Tha patronage of old friends and new custom.
solicited, t, jj, RUPERT

llloonisburx, Nosember 3d JSfiO.-- tr.

JOHN C. Y EAGER,
MANUFACTURER WHOLESALE DEALER IN

d : , t a 2
KJ i

STRAW GOODS, BONNE IS AND
Alll'IFICIAL FLOWEHS,

No 8W oc h Thud Street PhiU'd

riirsiYJu,ssjrti.iiifeii

op rnii
Bravo Sblctiors and Sjtillors.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS,
AND OINTMENT.

AI1 who havo Krlcnds and Relatives In tho Army'or
Navy ihouldtake peelntrarn that they bo amply sup.
piled with thesii rills nnd Ointment; ; nnd where tho
hrnvo Soldiers nnd Sailors bnvo nmlccted to tirovide
themsclvrn with them, no better present can lie en
them by their Trlends. They have been proved to bo
the rio diet's net it fit i k friend In the hour of need,

CrmrjHS AND COLDS AFFECTINU TROOFri.
.Vlrt, ..,.,l ...tift..,.,! nn, ,fr,.if Mltn.l

ttslns these ndmrrnble inedlrines, and hypnylngproper
ntientloii to the Directions which nro attached to each
l'ot or Hot.

sick iiuAnAcnns and want or ap ktitc,
INCIDUNPAIiTO SOI.IHIUIS.

1 hoso feeling wlilch so saflden us usually nrlscfroni
trouble or annoyances, obfttruitcd peisplrution, ttr eat
Ing nnd drinking whatever Is tinn holesome, thus dU
ttlTblng the healthful action of the liver and stomuok
These organs must bo relieved, If you desire to be well
The Pills, taken nccnrdlng to tho printed Insrtuctions,
will quickly produce .1 healthy action In both liver and
stomach, nnd, ns a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite,

WEAKNKSSOR Dni'.ll.lTY INDUCED I1Y OVER
FATll'.Ui:

Will soon disappear hy the usooftheso invaluaulo
Pills, nnd tho Soldier will quickly ucqiilru additional
strength. Never lit tho Dowels bo cither confined or
unduly nctetl upon. It may seem strung,', that

Pills should be rienmmunded Tor Dysentery
nnd flux, ninny persons supposing thai they would
Increase the r l.ixatlnn. This Is great mli'tako.for
these Pills w ill correct the liver mid stemach, and thus
remove till the ucrid humors from the system, This
medicine will give tnun mid vigor to the whole organic
system, however dernnged, while health aud . I" ugili
lollow lis it mMter ofcuurse. Nothing will stop the re-

laxation of the lloweis so sura at this famous medi-
cine.
VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION I INDISCRETIONS 01'

YOUTH.
Sores and Ulcers, Rlotches mid Swellings, can with

certainty bu radically cured, If the Pills aro taken night
nnd morning, nnd Ointment he freely utid ns tinted In
the printed instrut'iont. If trenled In any '.titer man-
ner, they dry ur '.1 tin- part to brink out in mintlior
VMiere.is thl will removo the humors front
tho sy.leni. and li itvo the Patient iivlgoious'imd healthy
man. It w ill requlro n little pirteveraticc in bad ca-
ses t'tliisuto a l.islini! cure.

FOR WOI'NDS ElTIII'.lt OCCASIONT.n in

11AY0NET anitn. op. tiii: ul'jj.ut, uoscsor niaiES,
To which every Soldier and Sailor nro liable, there

are 110 meilines so safe, sure, nud convenient, as
Plllsnitd Ointment. The wounded nnd almost

dying sutTerer might have his wounus dressed Imme-
diately. If ho would only provide himself Willi this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrutt into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with n
piece of linen from his knapsack ami compressed with
n handkerchief, Talking, night and morning, liorB
Pills, to cool the system nnd Prevent intlnmntion,

Eveiy Soldier's Kiwptnik and Seaman's Chest should
he provided with these vuluiible Iicmcdie.

CAUTION! -- N0110 nro geniilno unless tho words
'llollowaj s, New York and Loudon nro discernable

as 11 Water-mar- In every leaf of the book of dircitlona
around each pot orliox i tho same may plainly Been by
holding tho leaf to tho light. A humlKOine toward will
be given tu anyone rendering such information no may
lead to t.'ie detection of any party oc parties countcr-f- (

itinj; the iuctltcir.es or vending tho same, knowing
them to b! spurious.

Soldnt manufactory ot Professor Ilnllmvay, 60
.Mia Jen l.aue. New York, and by all respectable Drug-ilsan- d

Dealers in Medicine, tltroughout tho civil.cd
wo.dtl.

ly-- Holloway's Tills ami Ointment nro now retailed
ow ing lo the high prlt o of Drugs, 4c, at 3a cents, 70
cents, and Cl.ltl per Hoc or Pot.

C3"'l here is ctmtiderablu saving by taken tho larger
ci7.es.

N. It. Directions fortheguidanco ofpationts in every
disorder ure affixed to each box.

tO" Dealers in my well knuwn medicines can havo
Show Curds, Circulars, ire., sent free of expense, hy
addressing THOMAS IIOI.I.OWAY,

60 Maideh Lank,
Dec. IS, 18fi3.-- ly. Juno 20, mi.

G R.

Cheap Groceiy fetore.
ALSO

I'lIE undersigned having b.uiglit out tho Grocery o
I David Struuit, has rimovt'd his lint and Cap Store

up loSlroup's old stand, where lu addition lo .1 tupe-rlo- r

assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

g Huts and Caps, PUf
CONFECTION AHIES, CRACKERS,

Molasses, Sugar,
Coffee, - Teas,

Tobacco, Snuft",

Ciiars, Spices,
.Dried Fruit, Butter,

Coal Oil, Lrugs,
Parlor and Hand Lamps,

Eooks, W7 rittng Paper & Ink.
Ilanhvarc and Ctdarware,

Pocket Knives, C'oml),
J-- ijc, ij-- c ,

Together with a vatiity of articles generally kept in a
Store.

Also-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOKOi'EOS and LlNtsns to
hith ho invites the at cation of Shoemukors and the

public.
JOHN IC, CHITON.

Uloomi'aurg, Dec. 5, 10C3

mi. 1864.
PIIIi.ADELPHIA & EllIE

This great lino traverses the Northern and North--.ves- t
counties of Pcumyltaiiia to tho tity of Erie, on

Lake Erie.
It has heon leased by tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, nnd under their utispictB is being rapidly
opencu i;irotii;iitiui us eniiru lengtn,

tl is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from llarrisburg to Emporium. I lt miles) nu the East-
ern Divitinit.aud from (jl.ctSeld to Erie (7d miles) on the
Western Division,

TIME Or TB11K3 AT KOttTlIOUttSRI-ASI)- .
Mull Tralii leaves, Eatt tl 2J A, M.
Expreis Train " " 10 57 P.M.
.Mail " " West 5 4 J '
Express ' " 7 IS A.M.

Cars run through without ciunos both ways on Ihesa
trains between Philadelphia, and Lock liuven, and
Ilultlmoru uud Lock Haven. New and clcgtmt Sleep-
ing Cars nccompauiitg tho Express Train until ways
between Williainsport and llaltimoro, and Williams-por- t

and Philadelphia.
I'ur information respecting Tassenger business, ap

plyatthu S. 11. Cnr. llth and Market Ms.
And for Freight busiucssnf tho Company's Agents
S. It. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th uud Market Sts., Phil'd
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
1 M. Drill, Agent W. C. 11., Ilaltlmore.
II. II. Houston, (icii'l, I'rright Agt . Philadelphia,
Lewis I.' iloupt, t.eu'1, Ticket Agt, Philadelphia.
Joseph I). Potts, fieli'l, .Manager, Williumspnrt.
I'ebruary 13, lglW.

FOR FALL ()' Jl'INTER.
r?HIE bubsciibcr has just received n lot

n Ilu7cry Tritiimiugs aud New (uods, such s

a ia ip na v a 9

mtJLLAMn WOO., &.
AL SO!

GLOVES,
DOIJ.S.

BTAY8,
SATCHEL!..

HOOP SKIRTS,
PORTMONIES,

AND OTHER NOTION!!.
K7 Wheeler Wilson's Bowing Machines fur sale.
Also Sunday Hchonl Hooks and fliblos.
AIbo Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer which will give to

gray its natural color,
A. I). WBIIB.

Next Door below Court House.
Blootnsburg, Nov. 11, IMS.

RLOOMSBURG SKYLIGHT"

Picture Gallery.
THE undersigned Informs tho citizens of Illooni,

neighborhood, that he has taken the largo room
nt tho Exchango lllork, extending ovur Harney fctohner
turnery, huu ino inioKsioro wnt-r- tie uas put in
a larueBkylll t. It isonly by Skylight that uood i,ic.
turos can boll (uu especially eroHps whero each nerson
ran be tukesj let ns well as aeii.irutc.

lie Ins eon to considerable uxnense to makn hi
tabliahniont i first class one, and ho tllcrefnru solicits a
iiuuruipuiro sge lounuuiu nnu, ineoitsiatiliy Introduco

the mode 1 improvements of the art,
IE?" Com y produco taken in Exchange for plrturos

IIENP.V ROriENSTOCK.
llloomsbtirg. Nov. 21 IfOI. Nov, tl 'is

ELI IIOLDEN
INVITES tho allontlon of every reader of

which includes many thousand
of his old pitrons ami at qualiilauces T his
Minimally largo anil beautiful vmitv of

AMERICAN and IMPORTED WATCHI.M, CLOCKS
and clvjaiit dcsijjiu of JEwEI.llV. tiilvcr Waro.&c,

li'l I Mill ItlitKTiilil lIVJJJKij
70S MarL-- o Grcc, PHtLADELFHIA

Mitrk llVJ-lt- m

'.M

BARGAINS!
IK YOU WANT TO BUY

Fall & Winter Goods.
GO TO

(roasj's Storr, in l.fglit Sirccl, Pa.
Who Kerps all Kin of

CALICO,
MUSLINS,

SILKS,
GINGHAM.

FLANN I'tsS,
CAi.l'ETH,

1IOS1EUY,
atlAWLS,

Heady-Ma- d 0 Cloiiiiiig
Stifjars, Molassos,

Sirups, Coffees,
Teas, Fiah,

Suit, . Lneon,
JIatns, Lard,

Tobacco, Sugars,
Hats, L'oot",

Caps, Shoea,
ih'tiga, Oila,

Paints, &c, &c.
In addition lo our largo stock of Dry Goods, wo havo

a large and full assortment of Ready Matin Clothtr.s
lor tcn and Hoys wear which wo nro determined to
sell clicattcr than can ho fought elsowherc. Cull and
coo, and judge for yourselves.

11. W.UIU.ABI IC UU.
Light Street, Nov. 7, 1FC.X

THE peopl of the county of Columbia
rcspHtfully, Informed that tho undersigned

hat fo, salo, at thu

UKCORDEIVS OFFICE,
IK llLOOMSnUUC. THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

ASSORTMENT Or'

To ho found anywhere in the County, conrlsllng of
Note, Litter, Legal nnd Cap Paper, reus, Holders,
Pencils, Iiikaud Envelopes; ALSO

NEW ANU SECOND-HAN- HOOKS,
t'omprt 'Mp History, roctry.I iclioii, y

and lim flasfirs,

of Holm's Jjomloti nuliMrntinns. from
which wclcrtionn can bo inatlp, nnd Uouks ftirinf-ln.t- l tu
orilefj by special nrrangemnnt with New York Agents.

BOOKS, DOCUMENTS, PAMPHLETS
and Speeches; nnd copies of tho United States, and
Stato Constitution'', iu various styles, ulwaveou hand.

JOHN 0, I'REEZE.
llloomsburg.Nov. 7, 1EG3

THE NEW URoCEllY SToUE.
MORE FRESH GOODS.

Just received at Erasmus' Ncvj Store.
Molassea,

Sugnra,
Teas

CoiTeo,

Rico,
Sjiices,

iiaTS AND G APS,
Fish,

Sail,
Tobacco,

'

Segars,
Candies,

Rar.cns,
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with a great variety of notionsand ctccte- -

ras, too nuuicrous to mention.
Eggs, .Meat nud pruduto generally taken

in exchaugo for goods,
A. E, ERASMUS.

Rloomsbtirg, May 9, 1SG3,

FRESH ARRIVAL
01' '

h WITH SfiGi

Miller's Store.
THE subscriber hns Just returned from Ihe Cities

ith another large and select assortmct of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

purchased at Philadelphia at tho lowest figure, and
which they nro determined to sell on ns moderate terms
as ran he procured elsewhere in Rlooumburg. His
stock conittriscs
ladies' mtf.f'S noons,

of choicst htyles and latest fashion.
viiy auoDS, auocr.Rii:s,

Jl.UWWAll K Q UK BA" jtKC,
CKIJAIt IMRF., IIOLLOJV IfAUH

inO.Y, X3ILS, HOOTS ty SHOES
HATS t; CAPS, tc., Qc, .y.,

In short everything usually kept in country Stores
to whih ho invite the public generally.

The Highest price paid for country produce.
. II. MILLER.

llloomsburg, Oct. 21, 1PC3.

NEW ARRIVAL.

Fall & Winter Goods
At A. J. Evans'

CLOtilU EMPORIUM !

BLOOMSRURG, PENN.
LATEST SYLES CAEAF GOODS

fTMIE undersigned rupcctfully informs his friends
L and the public generally, that he has just received

from tho Eastern cities, a lurge ussorlmeiit of

SEW !G3tQLH.X$Os
being tho bt assortment ever offered

...,....in this market
f ls""io".Mu.Va.o, ui.,ii..i uuij ui.ut.K. laci
everything in tho Clothing Line 'For those who nreft
In leave their measures, a perfect fit guaranteed, nnd
lioihiug but tho best workmanship allowed at this es-
tablishment. Uo u'.so keeps on hand a largo assort-
ment of

ROOTS AND SHOES.
HATH AND CAPH, together with a variety of notions.

ZJ- - CALL AND Sr.E FOR VOLIlSEl.i'.
A. J. EVAIIU.

Ulooinsbure, N07. 01, 1SC3.

National Foundry.
uloo.msul:i!g,coli;mbi CO., FA.
rIMirisiib cribi r. propri-to- r of the Rboro r.nned or--

ten-iv- establishment, is nmv prepared to receise
orders for

All Kinds of Machinery,
for Collcries, lllait Furnaces, ftntion-.r- y Engines, Mills

TIlEESyilNO MACHINES, &C. 4C.
He is also prepared to make Blgvcs, all si.es and

patterns, plow-iron- and everything usually made in
first-clas- s Foundries,

Ills oxteitsivu facilities nn" practical workmen, war
rantt him iu receiving thu largest coutraiu ou the
ino.t reasouublu terms.

(irain cf all kinds will ho taken in exchann for
catting.

trS'This eittlilishtiient is loca.ed tear tho Lackawan-
na 4- - UloomsburgEuiliMd Depot.

PETER UILLMEYKR.
I!lomsburg, Sept, 12, 1853.

am jeuse unus foe sale,
ALBO,

GARDEN AND FRUIT FARMS,
Suittiblo for Crapes, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries,

Strowhcrries, llluckberrics, Currents, Itc, of 1, 2 5,
IU oa acres each, at tho following prices for the
present, via: 20 acres lor ;(), HI acres for HI It), 5
mros for tnU, 2, acres for IU, J acre for tiV. Payable
by ono dollar a week.

Also, good Cranbury lands, and village lots in Cheat-wood- ,

23 by 100 feet, at fill each, payable hy nnj dtd
lar a week. The above land and furuis. aru situate a
Cheatwood, Washington township, Burlington county
Now Jersey. For further Information, apply, with
P. O. Stamp, fur a circular, to

II. FRANKLIN CLARK,
No. 'JO Cedar Struct, Vew York, N. Y.

January 17,

SIHOlH.ASIIIf'S FOR SALE.
rittsbsrgh Commercial College.
Ilinghamplin " "
Crittenden's " " I'hlladolphia,
Btratum, llryant ic Co. " "
Thess Scrips, aro inamounts ufIS and tSO and aret, so much rash, by the Student on entrinir either ofihe

abovo Colleges, Young indu desiriug tunbtain u finish-

t.y'Vpp.'rtV.'e'e '!,ecu'1
' Nar I ttii. COLUMBIA DEJIOCKAT.

Another Call.

500,000
MOKE MEN

REVOLUTION IN 1I1GI! PH10ES.
'

L.1IWF ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter Goods
AT PETEll ENT'S STOllE,

i w r.tanr srnr.KT, coimmhia covxty, pa, '

JustrccelreiHrnin Plitladelphln, and is now
nAS thn old stnnd lately occupied by Marti
h. Ent, a splendid assortment of

which will bo sold cheap (or

OAPII OR COUNTRY IMIODUOE.
Hla stockconslstsof Ladles Dress Goods ihoiccststylca
and latest fashions
Calicos, '

I

Muslnm,
Gingliamg,

Flanuels,
Carpets.,

Shavvlb',
Hosier j,

Silka,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Casduicros,
Satinets,

CottonaJes,
Kentuoky Jcnns,

Tlircad, &c.
Groceries,

Queenswarc,
Ccdarwaro,

Ilartlwaro,
Metlicinec,

Drus,
Oils,

Taints,

BOOTS Si SHOES. HATS & CAPS.
In short cry thing itttmtiy kept in a country store
The patronage of old friends, and the public general-

ly, Is respectfully so'leitcd.
Tho highest market ptlca paid for cuuntry produce.

PETEll ll.NP.
Light Street, Nov. 7, 1503.

rj'lir. under, Igm-i- r in erso extenslvtiy orsageif t I

Undrrtakiinr iluaintis. nnd keritsconstniilly on baud
nil fur e.ily at his Waiorooms, a large assortment of

FINISHED egfigi COFFINS,
Ily which he is enabled lit till orders on preseniatiou
Ato Keeps n good Horse and Ilearee, and will ut ill
times bo reudy tu attend Funcrcls.

SIMON 0. SIHVE.
P.loomsbt-rg- , January 29, 1P5Q

First Great Arrival.
OF

111 ft a Ml toil U
The undersign. d, h is. Just replenished his Eloto

House in Orancuviile, Willi a ajjarotmcnt

FALL & WINTER G0OHS
Consisting in part ol'Clt.th-- , Silks, Muslins.

Gingham.., t.alr, oca, Hhatvla, Hosieries, Carpets
and Lamu'Pamt Diifss Cnon, geueially, Iroui 111 lo
Tilts anil Prints from U io Jacts.

iHEiDYMADl!i (JLOTHINGr.
Hats, nootsic Shocs-M,nX- crcl Midassseo, Sugar L

Salt.
GROOERIES RTlTJPBAT.rv.

With all otner artllus. usually kept incouutrv HI ires,
tnwliich he invites the early itttentiou of old and lew
customers. Having been" at the City tu thu ngkt .imol

bought low nud paid cash he w iil be alilo to compete
with tho best, and sell for small profits and prinipl

vray. His friend-- era invited to no ut ami Bee tka
eights.

W.M KUITZ.
Orangov-IIIe- Vor 7. 1P0.1.

TT EV AND SECOND HAN D S APJSij,
X rornalne eap. at Nur York Eai't) Depot, 71 Wil-
liam Street, New rk.

i.' A. GREGG,
IBI7.I1 AND l'KIUES Ol' EII.LIE'S FIRE PKOOP

BU'ES
0 UTS );.--

UUtlllT. Wllllll. OErTH,
No. s "I 211 !

.No. 'i -- 'I !Ii c ,

No. :i 3D 2., 'Jl
No. 4 2! !M '.'I
No, 3 HI 31 '
No. II V) 31 Jt

I.YStDi::
tmrmx, WI1ITU, nrrTH

No, 17 II 12
No 'J, liI!1No. til liNo, i'J 18 I.'I
No 21 St It
Ho, 31 til 15

TStlS.
Net. 1 YjO ()0

o. a r.o on
Do. 3 711 Ull

No. 4 Mill
No. 3 1U0 (HI

No. il. 115 UU

November It I8:i.
. .. . - , . . . . . A KT I . . .

H W" s.S.fl W I II S 1 I Cilf II I IM VI..- uu,,.Uij
CJOllSIl, CLASSICAL AXU COMMKnCIAl. SCHOOL

ton uuri sr.xvs.

T.M. POTTS, PuiNtiri!.,
j .,(,! rriKifj. Bcok Keeping auJ .ViitBra! Sciencu.

J. B. PATTOIJ, A. LI ,

f'.heuth)i, Literature, ani.intieni and .Woiio-- Leuguagti.

The Scholastic year is divided into four quarters of
eleven weeks each, commencing ns follows .On the
second Mondsy in August.the first Monday in November
the third .Monday iu January, uml tho second .Monday

, in April.
THE EXPENSES

Per quarter for Hoarding and Tuition In English, range
from 8JU Utlio 3t uu. Languages, Music ami Dfaw.
ing nre extra.

ISJ For Clrculari or further particulars, address tho
Principal nt MILLVII.LE, COLL'MUIA CO., PA.

October 3, leU3 ly.

II. c. II 0 W E R,
KURGEOII DBIJTIST,

RFfiPECTPULLY offer his profess
ioual services to the ladies iiitd gentle-me-

of P.loom.btirg and vicinity, He is
tirenareil to ntteiiif in nil tin, v.,.ir,,u

operations in the liuu of his profession, and is provided
h"10 h"t improved POHCKLA1M TKF.TIl; wliich

will be inserted on gold, platiua, silver and rubber baso
tolookwcll a. Ilia notutal teeth.

Mineral plain and block teeth manufactured and alloperations on teeth, carefully and properly nlleuded to.
Residence and office u few doors ubovo tho CourtHouse, ssiito side,
Blonmsbiirg, Junefi. lFr3,

r o lit n a ar :b, a it t
Printer, IlookliimJcr ii JaiiKliook

M A NU FA (J T U R E It.,--

WilOUSMI ISO KlilA.I, IlEXttll III
PRINTING, WRtllM. .iMl WRAPPINU PATERS

AOS.1T u ''": C1TAWISSX vtvta MILLS.
Main Street, first doortolow the Public ffpuare.

W1LKESBARRE. PA.
Nov. 23, IbGI 15i.

" "f" . D. 1 ItOMI'SOM,

PAUL & THOMPSON,
WHOLESALE JfcjSL&S DEALERS IN

bz&k4 aPsttovisioss,
No. 43 Noith Whaivcs,

'
PHILADELPHIA.

, Bt'TTKl CHEESE, II A MB. t ,
Nf, H 133-1'- ji. I

q srw n

rplllU ISSTITUTlrN Is ttnildf tlia nio managenitin.
1 nnd dlfecllon of Prof. D. W. Lowi-ix- , o long Prin-

cipal of tho
lllxailAMTOtt LV.MMF.IICIM, VOUKCIE.

Tho course of Instruction cmuraces an 1110 rc'iuisuos
of n thorough ptactlcal business cdtcntion, nnd has
been lately extended hy tho Introduction of an Actual .

Dullness Course, lu Which tho Sludoht engoges In tho
regular routine ol business transactions, cxernplincd
ntitl fninlllaHMil by means ol n Mori, (In which tho
eclKol omlf or buying and eulllitg goods is carried
011 by each Student,) nud lluslness Olhcos, viz ; ,

nf lssuuniid Deposit. nalLUoidlngnttd
Po-- t Oinco, Telegraph, he., fcc.

The Proprietor has spared notlnioor expense in ma--

king this Courso tho most thorough ami romp eta or.
and feels fully as- -any ever presented lotho public,

sitrnd that nftor hnvlng lief 11 hlmsclfcngngcd In actual
business, mid hnving had many years' exporlcnco at
tenchimr tho feinco of Accounts, and being aided by

Infullatideincoloiit corps uf teachers, ho will M 1011.

and successful iratiualej or allbled to inaku thorough... ... ....... . t . t.l. .ti t. r tra . .
wno may piaco inetiiseives unuui it,v..u-bv- .

P f.'.V.tM V.S PI I

lu Ihis cssctitlitl branch of n budnso education nn
r..,,...- - ...i ...... . r...iil.t. In Ihe lenrtier. I11O

tipcucerlan system will be taught In nil Its varieties by

tlio most skillful master of tho att. f 'folnjn of
Writing from this Institution have received
tnconuums irntii me iii-p-

.

Tor gonurnl Inforiuatloti, terms, Ac., address toryof
lego .Monthly, which will bo mailed frcoi tor sped,
mens of roninonsMp, enclojo two thrco cent stamps.

A' V- -

P.8-(- mof

.wen's Riiter&Dti
fine, ncrfect noiitl.nu II spring Oold fens, wmh

r.,r nnn venr and to lil t, win no

sut, free of charge to any one w ho will remit 8J,ou to
Ihn above address.

OctoheJ a, lcli3-l- y.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
FARr

P. LACK,
DACK

, MaoekCa,
l.ttmr UU'y, .Makoo.i.
1'ltEMll llt.UE, Okaul',
C'LAKKT IIkowk, I'IMK,

Hakk Ilium N, 'impic
l.rnitr Drown. Rovai, Pifi,e,
Bscir linow.f. 1'Al.MO,
Ckimww. wM Scarlet,
DlRK llHAl), I E,

I.IJKT Hit ill, Soi.ri.Rij.o.

Dark lliitt.s. I VioiEr,
l.iuitr OilLl-.N- , Ssi'Si I

'...o iir. .ran- -

ror Dying "ilk. Woolen nml Mixed Ooods, Shiwls,
Scarfs. Dresses, millions. Cloves, Ponncts

Hats, 1'ealln rs, Kid filoves. Chlldrin's
Clolhing and nil kinds of

Wearing Avnarel.
fej?"i ? SAl lAls Of i Ol) rLIl ll'iJll.l

simple, mid any one inn use the i)ye Willi perfect uc -

c,.f,,
DirectiniM in English, l'rench Olid Oertnan, Inside of

each package.
l'or further infnriuntion in Dveltig, und giving a per- -

feci k'nowlcn'iio what colors are bctt ntlaptetl to dye
over otlieis, (with many alunbln recipes.) purchase
Howe & Treaties on Dyeing and Coloring- .-
hent by until on rociipt of plice-,- lu cents'.

Manufactured by HOWE k. HTJ.VENS,
et.t) Uroabway Hostok.

Dv"l'or sale by Drtiyglstsj and Deilcrs generally, j

December li, ISii'J imns.

For JlSatw, JTHsct", BSo.ixii.o;, A Ills '

WotClB., &C, s&C, jtlBSCCls on

Put up in SSr.SOc. and 5 1.0(1 Uoxes, P.ottlca & Flasks.
S3 and $a sizes for Hotels, Public Institutions, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"l'roc from Poisons."
"Not dangerous tttlhe ITiiiii.-i- Tamily."

Rats come out of their holes lo tile."
K7" Pnhl Wholesale iu all large cities.
jl7 Hold hv nil Druggists & Rctailsrs everywhere.
I! " I'll llfcWARL-hl- l ol all worthless imitations.
ij-- i3eu th.it Co.sr Art's" name is on each Uox, Hot- -

tie. ami l'i,isk, h. fcri ym hnv.
IT?" AdtlrLSs IIENRV JL. COSTAR.
E". I'Risi'if.ir. Di pot J H Driupwiv, N. V.
Cy" Sold by all U hulc-al- and Retail Drtijgislii in

Hloomslttir.', Pa.
rebrunry li, IrHll.-P- iit.

LackiDvauua & CJoomsbnrg Railroad.

rU AND MTI'.R JN. 1. I"l. PASSENGER!
KJ TRAINS WII.I. RUN AS I'GEI.OWS:

.M O V I N 0 S O U T H.
Passenger.

Loao tirrauton, 4 Sil P. M.
" Kingston 5 05
' ll'ooutsburg 8,2.--.

" Rupiit, tf.3.1
" D.unillo, 0.1.5

Atrivc at Nortjuuiburlaud,
M I) V I N f N O R T II

Leave Northumberland r.no A.M.
Danville, e.ll)
l'.upirt. . '..-- : x

" l.l.inliltburg
" Jiing.tim, I'-- P. M

Anive ut ricr.ii.lnn. 1.33
freight : Passenger leaves rdooutsliur::. 10.15 A. At

rnsaengurs taking lite vail Train fcotitn connect with

'I'll
leaven lui'ituuiaiolv . Hi " th" Etprr-s- train from

and , slluwitig P.tssenaera leaving
Plitla.lelphia at It). IU P. M. m leaih punts sit this road
during the next fur- noun. '

New and elegant Hleipiue tnrs nccoinpany the night
trains ciu-- waj between Northumberland and llalti-more- ,

uu J Northumberland nud l'hilnuelphia.
H. A. FONDA, Supt.

.'. C.Wells, Uca'l Ticl.ct Agenl.
Kingston, January 3P, leC4.

J. f, kVKR. L S. JlO'fl ,

New Drug Storl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'pill! undersigned would inform their friends and theJ piiblip. gi;niirally.that they haio laken tho stand for-
merly occupied by Oeo .M. Hngnh'it li, luthe Exchango
D'lilding. on Main street, in Uluoinsburir. where lie n.i.
juat rccOiveu a full supply of
Eks.... "!! .. el!.! s., ... . VJI:....isjju, iiai;xsaiiu-i.i:B-) 44aij 5JIXS.

Which w ill h" soi l on in derate w mis for ready pay.
Also, NOTION'S gem rally, of every variety, sortand '

size.
Physl'ians1 preset iplloni carefully compounded, at

all times nnii nn slioti ni.tiro.
Confcctioneiy of tho best selections, and t'oda

t ater in son stun
Lj" A share of Ihe public custom is respectfully

EVER fc MOVER.
Eioomsbtirg. April 11, 1803.

ExchiineJIotel.
LITE COL, II. B. JUKI S.I

No. 77 Dock direct, nest door to tho
11- - . dir.... lit l.. J..I..1.:..x ui vruuu, x uiiuuuiifli!l. i

rjihls well kmiwn establishment mainlains ilsusunr.1 celt brily, and its well known ripniation of beiug

HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
Fhall ho sustained. Rooms may bo at ull hour- s-

P.r night, 37 cents j per week, 2 per month, 810.
Tito liar and Eatimr nonartmeni. ,,s,.' r. ..:'.ZX.
tho best of everything the market con produce

(AMI'. FRIII'I' VPP.V'Alir I,'Q
every clime ruuy be had ut a morao t'snotice

Meals nt 12 cents nnd upwards, and msy bo had from
5 A. M. till I'Jatnighl, Urutlcnicii may rent asmrctlthat no uxpeuse will bo spared to render this Hotel uinodc) one,

J. OTTENKIRK, Propr.
March 7 U61-3- U1.

zmnxmn hotel 9
P.UCLIC SO.U.UIC, H'lLh'tjS 11.1 II HE, PA,

rpur. uii'lersigne I, haviinr taken this well. known .is,, a
X (furnierly of .Major Parerbauth), respectfully solij .
its the patron-ig- of the public.

isn pin lis, yiti oe sHreu 111 any nrits departments, tn
render satisfaction tu all guest. ThoTAULE and the..Itlll IDlll nliu ,u. In, I1...I !l. .1..

WEST THE MARKET AFl'OllDrf.
ICy Oood (tablingfor Horses and atteutlvo Hoitlcrs
Tho "Exchange" in eligibly situated ou tho PublicSquare, and ha therefore peculiar advantage toner,sons Hlteiiding Court or doing business tu Ihe publie

oftices. Charges moderate,
N. you euino to tow it, please call.

"' J' VA1'LU' !
Wllkes-Uarra- . Nov. IS. latW!

THOMAS BROWN, Uaroer,
HLOOMSIIUKO I'OI.I MCIA CI). !

Bk,jtnOjttlloujs AU.y lilt W.n,rjt OXicc
NsrjmWr li, l

CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
A puro and powerful Tonic, crrectivo and llerllf

of wonderful clllcocy i" disrasu of tho

STOMACH, LIVER AND EOWKLS.

'' "yPP-'lo- . Uver Complaint. Hwdacho. 0;nM4J
Nervrtusnoss, Depression of iWrit;.

nipn ion, 1.011c, nu-.n- i t"j "
siiii p tasms, ami nil i ouipinuiis u tu.,..

Sex. nrlslng from llodlly Weskness
whether Inherent in tho system cr

produced by special comes.

Notimvo that Is not wholesome, genlol and roslor.
tlvelu Its nature enters Into tke composition

HTOMACH ItlTTERH. This popular prr- -

pnration contains no mineral of nny kind, no deadly
hotonlcal clement ; no fiery excitant i hut it Is a combi
na Ion ofjtho extracts of rare balsamic herbs and
plants with the purest and mildest of all diffusive stint.
ulenttt.

It is well to be forearmed against dlsen'o, nnd, so far
as the human system can bo protected by human inosns
against maladies engendered hv an iinwholesomo at
mospherc. Impure water and other external causes,
IIOHI'ETTEU'd UITPER9 may ha reliod on ns a safe- -

EU"n'distrl'H Infested with freer andAfne, it has bees
found infallible as prcvontHo and Irresistible ns
rmit'dv und thot'snnds wlio resort to it under nppri- -

heiision orsiiiiIiar,cs:ar"'"e'ctitirgn; ami innusiuua
u in nee cct to nvii l wmsf vo or us rroier uve uai- -

Itios In advance, aro cured by .1 very brief cntiro n
this marvelous medlclim. fever and Ague patients.
nfer being palld with quinlno for munllis lu ru n, ur- -

til fairly situtaUd with that dangerous alka'oid, nm
not unfreuuently restored to health within a few deysi
lyh us or HOPtiTTEU'S IHTTEKH.

The weak stomarh Is rapidly Invigorated and tho np.

painless npperlent, as well as upon tho liver, it also
Invariably relieves the Constipation superinduced by
irregular action of the digestivo nml secretivo organs.

Persons of feenle habit liable AVriau Mtacks, Isiu.
nrss of Spirits .mil Fite cf Languor, litid prompt and
permanent relief from the IMltirs. Ihn testimony on
ihis point is most conclusive, und from holn sexes

Tho agony of Uillius Colic is immediately assuaged
by a single tlosc of the stimulant, and by occasionally
resortins to it, the riturn of the complaint may be pre- -

vented
Ao a general Ton'c, IIOSTETTEU'S BITTERS pro- -

pc
In foro thev cm bu fully approclntetl In cases of Con
stilutlonal wiskitess, premature decay and debltilyand
flerrepitiitlu arising trom oio age. u exercises m elec-
tric influence In the connlecent stages of all diseases
it npeiates as a dellfhtful liivlgnrniit. When tho pow-
ers ot nature nro relaxed, it operates to re iufurca aud

them. East, but not least, It the ouls ssf-- i

stimulent, being luanufactureit from sound and innucu
oils materials, und entirely free from the acid eloments
piescittmnrc or less ill all the ordinary tonics on!
sliiHiuiliic.HOf the day.

No family medicine ha" been so universally, and it
may be truly added, lcstrrcdly popular with the Intelli-
gent portion of tho community, us
111 ITER.

Prepared by

HOSTETTER & SMITH,
PPP ISHUIIOH, Ta.rrJl,l lv nil ll.iiffUtj. nrn.,f .M.t .liir,lis.i.K.,

everywhere.
November ill, I3i"3-- y.

UELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations,

COMPOUND n.UlD EXTRACT nUrilU. n post- -

live und specific ycittoJv lor tlisea.es bladder.
Kidneys, Crave), and dropsical swelling...

This meillcitie increases the piwer of cigestinn, and
excite the ohiorhonts Into heilthy action, by which th-- s

Wamry or Cnltareon depniitiotis. end all Uuiistursl
EnlargemcRiunts arc retluccd, a will as pain anil

HELMDOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU.

l'or weakness nrlstng from Exscsses, hahits of
Enily Indiscretion of Abuses, attended witlt

the following syutptouM .w
Indi'posititm In Exertion, Enss of Tower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Urcathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling.
Horror of Disesso. Pain in the Rack,
I'ntveraal Lassitude of tho Musrular Hy.tctn,
Hot Hands, Eruptions on the Fare.
Dryness of the Skin, Eiushini of tho nod v.

Pallid ronnteiiancy.
These svmntonis, if allowctl to eo on which Hits

inediiiue invariably removes, soon fullows
Impotlncv, t'TL'irv, EpiLtpnc Pitt.

In ono of wliii'h the Palieni uihy r'iuire
Who can say that .h-- y aro nut frequently follo'.rM

by thOsO "Direful Diseases."
"I.VSANITV AND CONSUMPTION."

.Manynroawarnorthociti.se of their suiTcring, but

witness to the truth of the Hsserliou.
The Constitution onco effiited with organic weakness

retpiircs tho aid of Medicine to strengthen nnd Invtg- -

njjte thu system, which llclmhold's l itract Htirhu in
vuriably doJs. A trial w ill convinca the most skejitienl

;o:

FEMALES FEMALES.
In many affections peculiar to Females tho Extract

nuiliu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chin,
rosls or Retention, irregularity, palnrulncss, or Sup-
pression of Customary Evacuations, ulcerated or scir-- i
rhoiia stato of the Uterus, Leuchorrhtsa or Whites.
Sterility, and ftr ull complaints incident to tho sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion habits of dissipa-
tion, or in thu

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF 1,1 FB.

Take no more llalsam Merrurr. or uni.leni M.ai.
cines for unploasnit and dangerous diseases Helm-hold- 's

Extract Huclni and ImproTed Rosa Wash cures
secret diseases in nil their stages. At little cxpenss
Little or'tio change In dlit. No inconvenience, an no.
exposure.

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength lo Uri-- I

nata, thereby removing obstruction,!, preventing andturing etrietures of the Urethra. uIIulIiu ,,,i i...
flimtniirlon, en frequent in thu class of uisecsee, an 1

expelling all poisonous, diseased and wornout matterThousands upon tlionsauds win. hsve been thu vic-
tims cf quacl.s.and who have pail heavy feos to be
cured in a blum time, havo founj tluy wvro deceived
and that tho 'POISON" has, by the use of "powerful
astringents" been dried up in the system, to break out
in uu uiravuieu lurin, aim peruaps alter nisrrisgo.

-- !Oi-

l' "olmbolips Extract lluchu for all sfTections and
f Hn Organs, w nether existing In

J1,'?, ;"'1 ia'"le' r01" """'"f cause. originating sndof how long .landing.
.f".?","! .V".9,0 "f"-11'- requires the aid of a DiurHie, Uelmhild's Lxtrucl lluchu Is tho Great lliurelicand is certain to havo desired eirct iu all Diseases forwhich it is reromnieudsd.
Evidence of iho must reliablH and responsible char-

acter will accompany tho medicine.

Price 01 per UotUo, or 6 for $5.

Dclivorcd to nny address, securely packed from obser-
vation. Ilesrrlbu symptoms in ull boiuniunicatioiu,
Lures guaranteed, advice grails. Address letters forinformation to

u,."' B' CA.miii,
llll Hon .t ML,. ,.','..

" t, i mix.HELM lint. ii'st M.,n..i
llELMUOLD'd Drug and Chemeal D'arsAous,m URoxnwiy. Yn,

nowaro of Counlerfelts and unprluclnlcd dealerswho endeavor ludl,posu -- of their own anu otaer"orlicles on tho reputation attained by llclmhold's lientunc Prepsrations, Extract Uuchu, Extract HnupartllsImproved Ron Wash.

FOR SALE .

B Y

AH Druggists Everywhere.
ASK I'OI! IIELMIOIill. TAKF NO OTHBR

cui out the Adu. liti4iaij md isxljtr it
'' ' 1114 "V"1'"1'

Tl fMS'y


